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No. 144

AN ACT

SB 101

Reenactingand amendingthe title and act of September9, 1965 (P.L.499,
No.254), entitled “An act providing for and regulatingthe registrationand
licensingof motorvehicleandmobilehomesalesmen,fixing fees,creatingthe
State Board of Motor Vehicle Salesmen,imposing powersanddutieson the
Departmentof State, the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs and theboardandprescribingunlawful actsandpenaltiesandmaking
an appropriation,”extending the provisions of the act to motor vehicle
manufacturersanddealers,increasingthesizeof theboard,establishingcertain
fees,providing for licensure and the imposition of penalties,andproviding
certaincivil remediesand furtherproviding for appropriations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsections1 and 2, act of September9, 1965
(P.L.499,No.254),knownas the “Motor Vehicle Salesmen’sLicenseAct,”
are reenactedand amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for and regulating the registration and licensing of motor
vehicleandmobilehomemanufacturers, dealersandsalesmen,fixing
fees,creating the State Board of Motor Vehicle Salesmen,imposing
powersand dutieson the Departmentof State,the Commissionerof
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs and the board and prescribing
unlawful actsandpenaltiesandmaking an appropriation.
Section1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe knownand maybe cited as

the “Motor Vehicle Manufacturer’s, Dealer’s and Salesmen’sLicense
Act.”

Section 2. Legislative Findings and Purposes.—The General
Assemblyof this Commonwealthfinds anddeclaresthat the distribution
and sale of new and used motor vehicles in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniavitally affectsthe generaleconomyof the Commonwealth
and the public interest and the public welfare, and that in order to
promotethepublic interestandthepublic welfare,and in theexerciseof
its policepower, it is necessaryto licensesalesmenof newandusedmotor
vehicles, motor vehicle manufacturers, distributors, wholesalers,
dealers, salesmen, and their representatives doing business in
Pennsylvania, in order to prevent frauds, unfairness, inequality,
discrimination, impositionsand other abusesupon its citizens and [to
protect and preservethe investmentsand propertiesof the citizens of this
Commonwealth.]to avoidunduecontrol of theindependentmotorvehicle
dealer by the motor vehicle manufacturing and distributive
organizations; and to foster and keep alive vigorous and healthy
competitionfor thebenefitof thepublic byprohibiting unfair practices
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bywhichfair and honestcompetitionis destroyedor prevented;and to
protect the public against thecreation or perpetuationofmonopolies
andpracticesdetrimentalto thepublic welfare;and to preventfalseand
misleadingadvertising; to preventunfair practicesby motor vehicle
dealers,manufacturers,anddistributing organizations;to promotethe
public safety and prevent deterioration of motor vehicle dealers~
manufacturers’ and distributing organizations’ facilities for the
servicing of motor vehicles and keeping samesafe and properly
functioning on the highways in this Commonwealth,and prevent
bankruptingofmotorvehicledealerswhomightotherwisebecausedto
fail becauseof suchunfair practicesin competition,therebyresulting
in unemployment,lossof tax andrevenueto this Commonwealthand
an inevitable train of undesirableconsequences,including economic
depression.

Section 2. Section 3 of the act, amendedJuly 15, 1968 (P.L.347,
No.170), and amendedin part December1, 1971 (P.L.576,No.149), is
reenactedand amendedto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhenused
in this actshall, for the purposeof this act, havethe following meanings,
respectively,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethecontextclearly indicates
a different meaning:

(1) “Board” meanstheStateBoardof Motor Vehicle Manufacturers,
Dealers andSalesmen,which shall consistof [seven] ten personsto be
appointedby the Governorwith the adviceand consentof the Senate
within ninety days,which shallaid andassistin the administrationof this
act. The membersof the boardshall beresidentsofPennsylvania.The
Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs shall be an ex
officio memberof the said board.Threemembersof the boardshall be
new car dealers,asdefinedin the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58, No.32),
known as“The Vehicle Code,”who havebeenregisteredin the“Dealer’s
Class”undersection409of “TheVehicleCode”for aperiodof at leastfive
years immediately precedingtheir appointment.Two membersof the
boardshallbe usedcar dealers,as definedin “The Vehicle Code” who
havebeenregisteredin the “Dealer’s Class” undersection409 of “The
Vehicle Code” for a periodof at least five yearsimmediatelypreceding
their appointment.Onemembershallbe amobilehomedealerwho has
beenregisteredin the“Dealer’s Class”undersection409of “The Vehicle
Code” for a periodof at leastfive yearsprecedinghisappointment.The
mobilehomedealermemberprovidedfor hereinshallbe appointedfor a
term of threeyears.Onemembershallbe a motor vehicle salesman,as
definedhereinafter,who for a period of at least five yearsimmediately
precedinghis appointmenthasbeenactively engagedin the saleof new
or usedmotorvehiclesandwho is notat thetimeof hisappointmentanew
cardealeror usedcar dealeror an officer of a corporationregisteredin
the “Dealer’s Class” or a memberof a partnershipregisteredin the
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“Dealer’s Class.”Theyshallbe appointedfor termsof threeyears[one of
whom]. Threemembersshall bemembersofthegeneralpublichaving no
connectionwith themotor vehiclebusiness.The threepublic members
of the boardshall be appointedfor termsof threeyears. Of the public
membersinitially appointed,oneshall be appointedfor a term ofone
year, onefor a term oftwo yearsandonefor a term ofthreeyears. One
memberof theboardshallbeelectedchairmanandoneof whomshallbe
elected secretary.Of the members initially appointed, two shall be
appointedfor terms of oneyear,two for termsof two yearsand two for
terms of three years,and shall hold office until their successorsare
appointedandqualified. In the eventthat anymembershalldie, resign
or be removedfrom office during his termof office, his successorshallbe
appointedand hold office for the unexpired term. The membersshall
receive thirty dollars ($30) per diem for eachday actually engagedin
attendanceat meetingsof the board.Themembersshall also receivethe
amountof actualtraveling,hotel andothernecessaryexpensesincurred
in the performanceof their dutiesunderthis act.

(2) “Department” meansthe Department of State acting by and
throughthe Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs.

(3) “Dealer” meansany persondefined as a new car dealer,[new
mobilehomedealer,] or usedcardealer[or usedmobilehomedealer]in “The
Vehicle Code.”Forthepurposesof thisact, “dealer” shallalso includeany
personwho buys,sellsor exchangeshousetrailersor recreationalvehicles
at retail, whetheror notsuchactivity is a principalor substantialportion
of his business.

(3.1) “Mobilehome dealer” meansany person defined as a new
mobilehomedealeror usedmobilehomedealer in “The VehicleCode”
and who is qualified to be registered in the “Dealer’s Class” under
section409 of “The VehicleCode.”

(4) “Motor vehicle salesman” means any person who, for a
commission,compensationorothervaluableconsideration,is employedas
asalesmanby adealerto sellat retailmotor vehicles,mobilehomes,house
trailers or recreationalvehicles. Any motor vehicle salesmanlicensed
hereundershallbe licensedto sell only for onedealerat a time andhis
licenseshallindicatethenameof the dealer.Includedin the definitionof
“motor vehiclesalesman”shallbe the principal, an officer, or partnerof
a dealer if he personallyis actively engagedin the retail sale of motor
vehicles,mobilehomes,housetrailers or recreationalvehicles.

(5) “Retail sale”or “saleat retail” meansthe act or attemptedact of
selling, bartering,exchangingor otherwisedisposingof amotor vehicle,
mobilehome, house trailer or recreational vehicle to an ultimate
purchaserfor use as a consumer.

(6) “Engaging in the occupationof motor vehicle salesman”means
the retail sale during a twelve-monthperiod of a total of five or more
motor vehicles,mobilehomes,housetrailersand/or recreationalvehicles.
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(7) “Recreationalvehicle” meansavehicularunit primarily designed
as temporary living quartersfor recreational,camping, or travel use,
which either has its own motive power or is mountedon or drawn by
anothervehiclebutshallnot include a campingtrailer. Thebasicentities
are:travel trailer, truck camperand motor home.

(8) “Camping trailer (tent trailer)” meansa vehicular portableunit
mounted on wheelsand constructedwith collapsiblepartial sidewalls
which fold for towing by anothervehicleandunfold at the campsite to
providetemporaryliving quartersfor recreational,camping,or traveluse.

(9) “Manufacturer”meansanyperson,residentor nonresidentwho
manufacturesor assemblesmotor vehicles or who manufacturesor
installs on previously assembledtruck chassis, special bodies or
equipmentwhich when installedform an integral part of the motor
vehicleand which constitutesa major manufacturingalteration.

(10) “Distributor” or “wholesaler” means a person, resident or
nonresidentwho in wholeor part, sellsor distributesmotorvehiclesto
motor vehicledealers,or who maintainsdistributor representatives.

(11) “Factory branch” meansa branch office maintained by a
personwho manufacturesor assemblesmotor vehicles,for the saleof
motorvehiclesto distributors, orfor thesaleofmotorvehiclesto motor
vehicle dealersor for directing or supervising in whole or part, its
representatives.

(12) “Distributor branch” means a branch office similarly
maintainedby a distributor or wholesalerfor the samepurposes.

(13) “Factory representative”meansa representativeemployedby
a personwho manufacturesorassemblesmotorvehiclesor by afactory
branch,for the purposeof makingor promoting the saleof its motor
vehicles,or for supervising or contacting its dealers or prospective
dealers.

(14) “Distributor representative”meansa representativesimilarly
employedby a distributor, distributor branch or wholesaler.

(15) “Person” meansa person,firm, corporation or association.
(16) “Agreement” means a contract or franchise or any other

terminology used to describe the contractual relationship between
manufacturers,distributors, importersand dealers.

Section3. Section4 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section4. LicenseRequiredto Engagein the [Occupation] Business

of Motor Vehicle Salesman,Manufacturer or Dealer.—In order to
promotethe public interestandpublic welfarefrom andafter six months
of the effectivedateof this act, it shallbe unlawful for anyperson,except
as hereinafterprovided, to engagein the [occupation]businessof motor
vehiclesalesmanormotorvehicledealer,manufacturer,factorybranch,
distributor, distributor branch,factory or distributor representative
within this Commonwealthunlesshe hassecureda licenseas required
underthe provisionsof this act.
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Section 4. Section 5 of the act, amendedJuly 15, 1968 (P.L.347,
No.170),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section5. Powersand Duties of the State Board of Motor Vehicle
Manufacturers,DealersandSalesmen.—Theboardshallhavepowerand
its duty shallbe:

(1) To provide for and regulate the licensing of motor vehicle
salesmen and motor vehicle dealers and manufacturers, factory
branches, distributors, distributor branches, factory or distributor
representativesandto issueexceptasotherwiseprovidedherein,a license
to engagein the [occupationof motor vehicle salesman]said businessesto
any applicantwho meetsthe requirementsof this act.

(2) To investigateon its own initiative or upontheverified complaint
in writing of anypersonanyallegationsof the wrongful actor acts of any
[motor vehicle salesman] licensee or person required to be licensed
hereunderandshallhavethepowerto suspendor revokelicensesissued
by the boardif after duenoticeandhearingthe personchargedis found
guilty of committing or attemptingto commit the following acts:

(i) Knowingly making any substantialmisrepresentationof material
facts;

(ii) Knowingly making any false promise of a characterlikely to
influence,persuadeor inducethe sale of a motor vehicle;

(iii) [Having] Being a motor vehicle dealer or salesman,having
within threeyearsprior to the applicationfor or issuanceof a licenseor
while hiscurrent licenseis in force pleadedguilty, entereda pleaof nob
contendereor beenfound guilty in a courtof competentjurisdiction of
thisor anyotherstateof forgery,embezzlement,obtainingmoneyunder
false pretenses,extortion, conspiracyto defraud,bribery or any other
crime involving moral turpitude;

(iv) Havingknowingly failed or refusedto accountfor or to pay over
moneysor othervaluablesbelongingto otherswhich havecomeinto his
possessionarising out of the saleof motor vehicles;

(v) Having engagedin false, deceptiveor misleadingadvertisingof
motor vehicles;

(vi) Havingcommittedanyact or engagedin conductin connection
with thesaleof motorvehicleswhich clearlydemonstratesincompetency;

(vii) Having madeamaterialmisstatementin applicationfor license;
(viii) Having setup, promotedor aidedin the promotionof aplan by

which motorvehiclesaresold to apersonfor aconsiderationanduponthe
further considerationthat the purchaseragreesto secureone or more
personsto participate in the plan by respectively making a similar
purchaseand in turn agreeingto secureoneor morepersonslikewise to
join in saidplan, eachpurchaserbeinggiven the right to securemoney,
credits, goods or somethingof value, dependingupon the number of
personsjoining in the plan;

(ix) Having engagedin the buying, selling, exchanging,trading or
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otherwisedealingin new or usedmotor vehicleson Sundayin violation
of section 7362 of Title 18 of the act of November 25, 1970 (P.L.707,
No.230),known as the “ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes.”

(x) Being a motor vehicle dealer, having failed to have an
“EstablishedPlaceof Business”as definedin “The VehicleCode.”

(xi) Being a manufacturer, factory branch, distributor, field
representative,officer, agentor any representativewhatsoeverofsuch
motor vehicle manufacturer or factory branch, who has unfairly,
without due regard to the equities of said dealer and without just
provocation, cancelledthefranchise of any motor vehicle dealer; or
being a manufacturer,factory branch or importer, who unfairly,
without due regard to the equities of a distributor and without just
provocation cancelled thefranchise of any distributor. All existing
dealers’franchisesshall continuein full force and operationunder a
newly appointed distributor on the termination of an existing
distributor unlessa mutualagreementof cancellationisfiled with the
boardbetweenthençwly appointeddistributor and suchdealer.

Not less than sixty days advance notice of such termination,
cancellationor failure to renewshall be given the dealerprior to the
effectivedate thereofunlessthe nature or characterof the reasonfor
termination,cancellationor failure to renewis suchthat thegiving of
suchnoticewould not bein the public interest.At any time beforethe
effectivedateofsuch termination,cancellationorfailure to renew,the
dealer may appeal to the board for a hearing on the merits, and
following due notice to all parties concerned,such hearing shall be
promptly held.No suchtermination, cancellationor failure to renew
shall becomeeffective until final determination of the issueby the
board. In the eventofa dealerappeal,the burdenofproofshall be on
themanufacturerto showthatsuchtermination,cancellationorfailure
to renew wasfor good causeand in goodfaith.

(xii) Being a motor vehicle dealer having acceptedan order of
purchaseora contractfrom a buyerwhichofferofpurchaseor contract
is subjectto subsequentacceptanceby the seller, if sucharrangement
results in the practice of bushing. For the purpose of this section,
bushingis definedasthepracticeof increasingthesellingprice ofa car
abovethatoriginally quotedthepurchaseror decreasingtheallowance
for trade-inofa usedcarafterthepurchaserhassigneda purchase-order
or contract which is subject to subsequentacceptanceby the seller:
Provided,however,Thatif a usedcar isbeing usedasthedownpayment
and it is not to be deliveredto thedealeruntil the deliveryof thenew
car, theusedcar shall bereappraisedat that timeandsuchreappraisal
valueshall determinetheallowancemadefor such usedcar.

(xiii) Being a manufacturer, factory branch, distributor, field
representative,officer, agentor any representativewhatsoeverofsuch
manufacturer or factory branch who, notwithstanding the terms,
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provisionsor conditionsofanyfranchiseagreementor other writing,
preventsa dealerfrom changingexecutivemanagementincluding the
principal officer or operator of a dealer: Provided, however,That a
changein theprincipal officer or operator ofdealershall berequired
to havethe consentofthe manufacturer,butsuchconsentshall not be
unreasonablywithheld,and,upon request,themanufacturershall state
its reasonsfor refusingto givesuchconsent.A dealershall havetheright
to transfer,sellor issuesharesofcommonor preferredstockof various
classesordebenturesto employesor personnelofthedealershipas long
asthebasicfinancial requirementsofthemanufacturerarc-maintained
and continuedin effectand there is not asa result thereofin effect,a
sale of the franchise without the manufacturer’s or distributor’s
approval.

(xiv) Being a manufacturer, factory branch, distributor, field
representative,officer, agent or any representativewhatsoeverof such
manufactureror factory branch.

(a) To induce under threat ofdiscrimination by the withholding
from delivery to dealercertain modelsofmotor vehicles,changingor
amendingunilaterally the dealer’sallotmentofmotor vehiclesoutof
theordinary courseofbusiness,in order to inducebysuchcoercionany
dealer to participateor contribute to any local or national advertising
fund controlled directly or indirectly by the manufactureror for any
otherpurposessuchas contests,“give aways” or other so-calledsales
promotional devicesand/or changeof quotasin any salescontest.

(b) Whofails,for theprotectionofthe buyingpublic, to specifythe
delivery andpreparationobligationsofhisdealersprior to deliveryof
new motor vehicles to retail buyers. A copy of the delivery and
preparation obligations of its dealersshall befiled with theboard by
every licensedmotor vehicle manufacturerand shall constitute the
dealer’s only responsibilityfor product liability asbetweenthedealer
and themanufacturer.Any mechanical,bodyor partsdefectsarising
from any expressor implied warranties of the manufacturer shall
constitute the manufacturer’s product or warranty liability. The
manufacturershall reasonablycompensateany authori-zed-de-a~lerwho
performs work to rectify the manufacturer’s product or warranty
defectsor in connectionwith delivery and preparation obligations.

(xv) Beinga usedcardealerasdefinedin “The VehicleCode,”who
advertisesorotherwiseholdout to thepublic that suchdealeris selling
new motor vehicles.

(xvi) Beinga usedcar dealerasdefinedin “The VehicleCode,”who
sells motor vehicles which have never been registered or titled in
Pennsylvaniaor any other stateand on which a tax for education
imposedby the “Tax ReformCodeof1971,” has notbeenpaid prior to
suchsale.

(3) To provide for, regulate and require all personslicensed in
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accordancewith the provisionsof this act to registerbiennially with the
board;to prescribetheform of suchregistration;to requireas a-condition
precedent to such biennial registration the payment of biennial
registrationfeesasshallbe fixed by this actandto issuebiennial licenses
to suchpersonsandsuspendor revokethelicenseof suchpersonswhofail,
refuse,or neglectto registerwithin suchtimeas theboardshallprescribe
by its rules and regulations.

(4) To keepa roster showingthe namesand addressesof all [motor
vehiclesalesmen]licenseeslicensedunder this act, which roster shallbe
confidential information, except for official purposesand any person
unlawfully divulging suchinformation shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,
andupon convictionthereof,shallbesentencedto paya fine not in excess
of one thousanddollars ($1000) and costs of prosecution,or to undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than oneyear, or both.

(5) To keep minutes and records for all its transactions and
proceedings,and copies thereof, duly certified, shall be received in
evidencein all courts andelsewhere.

(6) To adopt,promulgateandenforcesuchadministrativerulesand
regulationsnot inconsistentwith this act as aredeemednecessaryand
properby the boardto carryinto effect the powersconferredby this act
[and to carry out the legislative intent of this act.] assetforth in section2
thereof The boardshall promotetheinterestsofretail buyersofmotor
vehicles relating to default, delinquency, repossessionor collection
chargesand therefund offinance chargesand insurancepremiumson
prepaymentof installmentcontracts.Theboardshall havethepowerin
hearings arising under this act to determine the place, in this
Commonwealth,wheretheyshall beheld; to subpoena-witnesses;totake
depositions of witnessesresiding without the State, in the manner
providedfor incivil actionsin courtsofrecord;and to-adinin-iateroaths.
Whenevera hearingshall beheldfor theboardbyan examiner,heshall
reporthisfindings in writing to theboard,whichshall thereuponmake
its rulings and orders.

Theprovisionsof thissectionshallnotapply to anyonelicensedprevious
to the effective date of this act and shall be applicable only to acts
committedafter the effective dateof this act.

Section5. Sections6 and7 of the act are reenactedandamendedto
read:

Section 6. Fees.—Thefee for an applicantfor licensure[as a motor
vehicle salesmanin this Commonwealthshall be fifteen dollars ($15) for the
initial registration,and tendollars($10)for eachbiennialrenewalthereof]shall
be:

(1) For motor vehiclesalesmen,fifteen dollars ($15)for theinitial
registration, and ten dollars ($10)for eachbiennial renewal thereof

(2) For motor vehicle dealers, twenty-five dollars ($25) for the
initial registration,andfifteen dollars ($15)for eachbiennial renewal
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thereofEachofficeorbranchshall beseparatelylicensedandshall pay
thesamefees.Eachusedcar lot not immediatelyadjacentto thelicensed
premisesshall beissueda supplementallicensefor whicha biennialfee
often dollars ($10)shall be charged.

(3) For manufacturers,distributors or wholesalers,sameasfor
dealers.

(4) Forfactory representative,ordistributor branch representative,
sameasfor salesmen.

(5) Manufacturers,wholesalersand distributors mayoperateasa
motor vehicledealer without any additional feeor license.

Section7. Application for License.—(a)Applicationfor licenseasa
motor vehicledealershall be madein writing to theboard, signed by
the applicant, settingforth thefollowing:

(1) Nameofapplicant and location ofprincipal placeof business.
(2) Nameor styleunderwhich businessis to beconductedand, if a

corporation, the stateof incorporation.
(3) Name and address of each owner or partner and, if a

corporation, the namesofprincipal officersand directors.
(4) The locations in which the businessis to be conductedif the

dealer hasmorethan one placeofbusiness.
(5) If new motor vehiclesare to be sold, the makeor makesto be

handled.
(6) A statementof the previoushistory, record, andassociationof

theapplicant and ofeachowner, partner, officer, anddirector, which
statementshall besufficient to establishto thesatisfactionoftheboard
thereputation in businessof theapplicant.

(7) A statementshowing whether the applicant has previously
appliedfor a licenseand theresultofsuchapplication,andwhetherthe
applicant has ever been the holder of either a dealer’s or salesman’s
licensewhich was revokedor suspended.

(8) If the applicant is a corporationor copartnership,a statement
showing whetherany of the partners, employes,officers, or directors
havebeen refuseda dealer’s or salesman’slicense or havebeen the
holder of suchlicensewhich wasrevokedor suspended.

(b) Application for licenseas a motorvehiclesalesmanshallbe made
in writing to the board,signedby the applicant,settingforth the period
of time, if any, during which he hasbeenengagedin the occupationof
motor vehiclesalesman,the nameof his lastemployerandthe nameand
placeof businessof the motorvehicledealeror mobilehomedealerthen
employing him or into whose employ he is then about to enter. All
applicationsshall be madeupon a form of applicationpreparedby the
board which shall include the recommendationof his employer or
prospectiveemployercertifying that the applicantis honest,trustworthy,
truthful andof goodreputeandrecommendingthata licensebe granted.
In thecaseof anapplicantwho is himselfa motorvehicle or mobilehome
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dealer,anofficer of acorporationwhich is amotorvehicleor mobilehome
dealer, or a member of a partnershipwhich is a motor vehicle or
mobilehomedealer, the foregoing recommendationshall be madeby
anothermotor vehicle or mobilehomedealer,bank or sales finance
companywhich has personalknowledgeconcerningthe reputationand
fitnessof the applicant.The form of applicationshall containsuchother
information as the boardshall require.

(c) Applicationfor licenseother than asa motor vehicledealeror
salesmanshall be madein writing to the boardaccompaniedby the
requiredfee. The boardmayrequire in suchapplication or otherwise,
information relating to theapplicant’ssolvency,hisfinancial standing
or other pertinent matter commensuratewith the safeguardingof the
public interest, all of which may be consideredby the board in
determining thefitnessofsaid applicant to engagein the businessfor
which he desiresto be licensed.

Section 6. Section 8 of the act, amendedJuly 15, 1968 (P.L.347,
No.170),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section8. Registration.—All applicantsfor a licenseas a salesman
shallbe issueda licenseupontherecommendationprovidedfor in section
7 of this act. Provided,however,that the boardmay refuseto issuesuch
licenseif the applicanthascommittedany of the actsset forth in section
5 of thisactasgroundsfor thesuspensionor revocationof amotor vehicle
salesman’slicense or manufacturer’s license:And, providedfurther,
That applicantsfor a motor vehicle dealer’s licenseshall be issueda
licenseif theyare a new car dealer,or a usedcar dealer,as thoseterms
aredefinedin section102of “The VehicleCode”andareregisteredwith
theBureau ofMotor Vehiclesin the “Dealer’s Class”undersection409
of “The VehicleCode.”

Section 7. Sections9, 10, 11 and 12 of the act are reenactedand
amendedor reenactedto read:

Section9. Changeof Licenseto IndicateNew Employer.—Amotor
vehiclesalesmanshallbelicensedasasalesmanfor onlyonemotorvehicle
dealerat anyonetime. If apersonholdingacurrentlyvalid motorvehicle
salesman’slicense, desires to be licensed as a salesmanof another
employer,heshallmakeapplicationto theboardfor theissuanceof a new
licenseshowingthenameof hisproposednewemployer.Suchapplication
shallbe madeon a form of applicationprescribedby the boardandshall
include therecommendationof hisproposednewemployersimilar to the
requirementof section7 of thisact. Thenew licenseshallbe issuedfor the
remainderof the periodcoveredby his previouslicense.The fee for the
issuanceof suchchangedlicenseshallbe five dollars ($5).

Section 10. Exemptionfrom Licensureand Registration.—Thisact
shall not be construedto require licensure and registration in the
following cases:

(1) Public officers in the conduct of salesof motor vehiclesin the
performanceof their official duties.
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(2) Salesfinancecompaniesandbankslicensedunderthe provisions
of the act of June 28, 1947 (P.L.1110,No.476), known as the “Motor
VehicleSalesFinanceAct” in theconductof salesof motorvehicleswhich
havebeenrepossessedby them.

(3) Fleetowners,asdefinedin “The VehicleCode” in the conductof
salesof motor vehiclesowned by them andusedin their business.

Section11. Actions of the Board.—All actionsof the boardpursuant
to this act which result in a refusal to issuea licenseor action which
suspendsor revokesa licenseshall be subject to the right of notice of
hearingandadjudicationandtheright of appealtherefromin accordance
with the act of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388, No.442), known as the
“Administrative Agency Law.”

Section 12. Penalties.—Whoeverengagesin theoccupationof motor
vehicle salesman or in the business of a motor vehicle dealer,
manufacturer,factory branch,distributor, distributor branch,factory
or distributor representativewithout being licensedand registeredas
requiredby thisactor exemptedtherefromasprovidedin this act, orshall
presentor attemptto useas hisown the licenseof anotheror shall give
any falseor forged evidenceof any kind to the boardor to any member
thereof in order to obtain a license,or shalluseany expired,suspended
or revokedlicense,or shallotherwiseviolatetheprovisionsof this actshall
be guilty of a misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof shall be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone hundred dollars ($100) or
undergoimprisonmentfor aperiodof not morethanninety days,or both,
in the caseof a personengagingin the occupationof motor vehicle
salesmanwithout being licensedassuch,and a fine not exceedingfive
hundreddollars ($500)or undergo imprisonmentfor a period of not
morethan ninetydays,or both, in thecaseofa personengagingin the
business of motor vehicle dealer, manufacturer, factory branch,
distributor, distributor branch,factory or distributor representative
without being licensedassuch.

Section8. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 12.1. Civil Damages.—Anylicenseesuffering pecuniary

lossbecauseof a violation by any other licenseeof subclauses(xi) and
(xiii) of clause(2) of section5 or becauseofany unfair practicefound
by the boardmayrecoverdamagestherefor in anycourt of competent
jurisdiction in an amountequalto thepecuniarylosstogetherwith costs
including a reasonableattorney’sfee.

Section 9. Section 13 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 13. Appropriation.—All fees andfines collected under the

provisionsof this act [during the fiscalyearbeginningJuly1, 1965are hereby
specifically appropriatedto the Departmentof Statefor the useof the boardin
carryingoutthe provisionsof thisact] shall bepaid into theStateTreasury
for the useof the Commonwealth.
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Section10. Sections14, 15 and 16 of theactarereenactedto read:
Section14. SavingProvision.—Thisactshallnot bedeemedto repeal,

suspend,modify or revokeanyof the provisionsof “The Vehicle Code”
or the “Motor Vehicle SalesFinanceAct.”

Section15. Severability.—Theprovisionsof thisactareseverableand,
if anyprovisionor part hereofshallbe heldinvalid or unconstitutionalor
inapplicable to any person or circumstances, such invalidity,
unconstitutionality or inapplicability shall not affect or impair the
remainingprovisionsof the act. It is herebydeclaredto be thelegislative
intent that this act would have been adopted if such invalid,
unconstitutionalor inapplicableprovisionshadnot beenincludedtherein.

Section16. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.
Section11. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 144.

c~.
Secretaryof theCommonwealth


